Fine Arts
Our music program includes a rich instruc on in
music where the children’s gi s are developed
through singing, playing instruments, keeping
tempo, and reading music. Music is an integral
part of worship and St. Anne’s School a empts to
enhance our students’ understanding of its
importance. The ar s c gi s and talents of every
student are then showcased during Advent in a
Christmas Pageant.
Our Visual Arts instruc on follows the Art Docent
Program that is recognized for its comprehensive
approach to teaching and applying visual art in
the classroom. The parent driven program
provides our children with an apprecia on of the
historical and cultural meanings of masterpiece
artwork and teaches students how to analyze,
make judgments and apply what they learn
through their own expression of art.

Athletics
The CYO basketball and volleyball programs pro‐
vide our students with the opportunity to develop
skills, prepare for challenges, work as a team and
accomplish goals.
We use the ath‐
le cs programs to
teach our youth
how to win with
respect, lose with
grace and apply
what they learn to their lives.

Student to Teacher Ratio
Teachers at St. Anne’s work with an instruc onal
aide that assist with lesson plans in order to keep
students focused on learning objectives.
Coun ng teachers and classroom aides, we
eﬀec vely bring the student to teacher ra o
down to 15 to 1. Today students are required to
learn more, at a faster pace than in years past, so
a well managed classroom is a key component to
achievement.
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Admissions & Tuition
St. Anne’s School welcomes all students who
meet the schools educa on standards regardless
of race, religion, or ethnic background. St. Anne’s
Church in conjunc on with the Diocese of
Stockton desires that all families who want a
Catholic Educa on be able to a end the school.
You will find our tui on rates to be some of the
most aﬀordable private school rates available and
programs are in place to provide financial aid to
those families who qualify.

Child Care
We oﬀer before and a er school child care at
very low cost. During the a er school program
children are encouraged to complete homework,
and play games, all in a safe environment.

Accreditation
St. Anne’s School is fully accredited by the
Western Catholic Educa on Associa on and by
the Western Associate of Schools and Colleges,
meeting all state and national performance standards.
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Our Purpose
St. Anne’s School has been dedicated to provid‐
ing a quality, Catholic educa on founded on the
teachings of Jesus Christ since 1922. St. Anne’s
School believes a solid academic
and moral education is the gateway
to a more responsible and purpose
filled life for our children. We direct
our efforts in a manner that regards
each child as God’s
unique creation,
preciously valued
to the St. Anne's
Community.
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Service
Our students are produc ve and compassionate
Chris an ci zens who are ac ve par cipants in
outreach programs such as Annie’s Angels, Altar
Service, Lodi Adopt‐A‐Child, canned food drives,
Pennies with a Purpose and many more ac vi es.

Faith Community
The faculty and parents of St. Anne’s School form
a strong faith community founded on observing
the teachings of Jesus Christ, our Savior. Our
school fosters a family‐like atmosphere where
through service to one another, true friendships
are forged and a deep sense of belonging is
experienced by many who send their children to
the school.

Curriculum
St. Anne’s School provides a challenging curricu‐
lum that ins lls Catholic values. We are com‐
mi ed to ensuring a student’s proficiency at each
grade level and have a proven
record of students thriving
academically in high school.
St. Anne’s seeks to cul vate each
child’s unique gi s and talents with
rich instruc on in the subjects of:
● Religion
● Language Arts
● Mathema cs

● Science

● Social Studies

● Music

● Visual Arts

● Spanish

● Physical Educa on

● Computer Science

We cul vate the development of each child’s
strengths by oﬀering a variety of extracurricular
ac vi es. Students are also encouraged to
par cipate in:
● San Joaquin County’s Academic Pentathlon
● Science Olympiad
● Student Government
● Newspaper
● Choir
● Band
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Technology
Each classroom at St. Anne’s School is equipped
with leading edge technology oﬀering students an
unmatched advantage to acquire knowledge and
comprehension of challenging concepts. U lizing
interac ve whiteboards, our teachers bring
images and sounds front and center.
Students are engaged and encouraged to par ci‐
pate and use the tools found on a computer
which are then displayed on the interac ve
whiteboard. By blending technology with proven
educa onal techniques we accelerate learning
and bring the classroom to life.
INTERACTIVE WHITEBOARD

Our state‐of‐the art computer lab provides thirty‐
two work sta ons equipped with the latest so ‐
ware and large flat screen monitors. U lizing
internet resources such as Mathle cs, Star Fall,
eBackpack and
Learning.com, we
give our students a
hands on experi‐
ence with leading
edge informa on
age resources.

